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FOR SALE—A FLOC viNG NULL.— . 1-10R 8A L R—BELLWOOD COAL

ou IdaiWuniidote"filirk'hloth39B.2ltUal'eftrt'u'dtWetahrottog. AS LLBIL—Tb° 33d""d I."' b ..."'" w"h'

Low Ohs D. &0. IL It. Depot, on Meer bank. ;butt olds of the Monongahela hirers nine mile.
The 19111 has four rim of French hares, and all the above Pitt thurgb. It contains about 440acrealthr.•

modem improvements in litmcbinBr7• The tithed, / ' face lath, about 100 ac es of I;i:deb hi good timber,
of the Mill is 160barrel., per clay.

Binaof eagle. , ID inch bore, Oros fort stisike.estl• principally ofOak.
mated at 60hone power • thinecylinder boilers,. 61 nether. abcot 160 acres of coal on thepremises,
Get long, $6 inch. in dA..... The ...hnild" 1 with the advantageof much coat lathe rear.
Mg is 66 feet by 40, four at etc,/ and erarehralm at. ,
66,1.4, 66 fort by 46. yb,...r.i.., b,c ;.4.,y, b..... , Theis Is open it one el, gout tathsion, with due

ment ; also a nowstaLle 86 by 24. The lot on whicil IF: tit Greerithusa &a, theformer mid..., of Iwo
the Mill is ere.ted is 4.84 by 44 feet. Allwill be eclt lyo .„ ,6. Thera 6,,„ 610 Dwelling n0... ..d
with the MUL

We would call th e attention of capitalists to thin I three reed Bur. 00 the Premia.s. It has • front.

property, as there is no MU morefavotably situated , age op theether of 9,600 feet, with • good forthan this le the mutton connt7. We ba:eteh.o good l ins. and sufOcient depth of water, at all A awns
1E, ,̀TyV7,11g,,4,c,,,-„,...1,...0,3=r iu„---,,,„„

~.,,z., i Itholingroal. These, sitb right of say to the that

time. get • imply of grain. 1Odds, thmprlso theproperty cow offered for Wei A
We thealso favorably situated to ship our flour' mapmap of the entire premiemi can be thin at the office

to theeastern market.,Loth by Baltimoreand Ohio ! „, , „

6

Railroad and Penpayhanka OentraL Wealso haves I..,• B . COSOLLLVE. 103 Suoood street, andlir... !nth
good local trade fur t ur Muth and freer, at thlrprima I terms can Lo learnsal from

railroad from our Milldown to the low r J. B. COSGCOYE, M Second street,
water mark,let widen we draw our wheat from the
landing Intothe Mill, by machinery. . Three moo lOr JOHN McCLOSEDY, Port Perry,

tan take In from two to time thousand brothels of .plO 161.
wheat In •day, saving the heavy throne° ofdrayaga 1 —

Should the property not he old by the illst cf PIWELLING HOUSE OR SALE:
April, at private rale, ere then mill offer it at pabllc ho TAD boob off.' (.. s olo tha dwelling

8.. 66 111. der,. two o'clock P. tiol. th e Court home to whichho now Vera, eitnated on Soutb Le-
Bowe in the city of Wheeling. ante, Rest Ward, Lllagiomay. The lot Is 91 feet

Terms will be made easy. I Dont by 100 :deep, runningbath toti 91 DK alb/.
mhZiktan'eD L. H. DSTWILIM & CO. If It 13 a two-Storied brick, Coutalth Wlroomy and

collar. The out-Imam am a wasbona, stable,
tool house, ac. There 9 • large yard alartstrithitig
the dwelling, Sled withshade and ornamentel them.
There le ipa and aster inall the =thus ofthe 4wrill-

-

FOR SALE,

ace
elm enr for wile • desirable country t

oou fl-' Embrater townehly, Bern. cotunt7,l%,
I tug twenty wow of ground. Thus la a new tiro

storied trams dwelling. containingmix room, on
3 MILES OF THE COVET EIOUSE. property. There LsLo 30,40joralard ofall d.

joffruit. There gool barn, °who-4am fro. Its
It 1. excellent It d, well lonprovaJ, with good I •boot a mile from the ItocLeatar Depot.

haul, , barnand MI bral Itt Tor term* inquire of It. IL DOLES,
J►'..t:tf South M... Ancebeox ORE

12 ACRES OF LAND,
Within the BoroughofLawrenceville, and

yrith'n

It le the blithed land In theboreugh. yet generally
level, and could bo all divided Whip,. braidinglota. pa SALE...—A LARGE

EIIITABLE FOB A BPAIIDING 111/1/6E ER
I.I.OTEL—The • perperty Imo. as the nSeelckley
Academy," 12mild from Pittsburgh,an the P. Pt
Wayneand Chicago Ball'lMV..wfh sores or fourldru

jscree of land, offered breed!, libere Ls no finer le-
[.on le thedelete.) of Pittsburgh for • Baerdhig

Donn, hotel or School. She main building I. 132
feet by 50and crannies needy (oily MOT.. Thin

ebutdeheo of dude sod the g
arden a

neatly
lowan of CEO. F. GILLIS! ILE, 1/4 Fourth Parridged. 1hero Is saws goad garden and Vent , .

stn. 1, oron the hoe of 'of ~.it (oats. Soil excellent. It hex all the inf-
,, dodges of 0.19 river and rillecorr. Ponseseion CS,

ante-Sod SAMUEL SELLERbe given imeledistely. For price, ter. Or •

FOR SALE—A - VERY VALUABLE .gtr. of Mend T. Fn. Ca. 20 WOod attest,
itsb:i•gh, or of the mhbember en the prelatic..

Pik 11It, situate.' in Medn chatty. West Tn. apt a JOS. S. ULM/ELLE.,
gluts, twelve mild blow Gellipolie, 0 ,motoulog,
1914% ems, 1,100and der"( bottom land, •ktend
logalong the Ohio rarer. 23. mild, al charend In

the highest ilitat. of cannellini. thebehind of the
fern I.lln heavily [imbued Two teal saint, one

4%, the other Cshael Coal, 0 feet thick, are o the

premises, easy oe send, and• bin 1% milof thn
Ohioriver. Tbeimpror

I es
ementean f-arravel lingo

-.ire, Imitable oat-hours,•nd three ractisnls
Tr. crocks prologthrough the farm,dlr. •n em-
pit supply of water for dock. tag forms, deb hav-
ing21•1 scree of bottom brad, and .ffieleot Under
ooaldbe made Ina dad. tract, end to penal& far
men, • rare chance is offend to secure good faun,
canyon:tiedto good markets, and Ina fine climate
Title lodleputabl, Terms which sill be made to eat
jho pure.bittere. me. known on appll dam by let-
ter Whereinto El, L.STEWAG r, Galipoin, 0,

opl6-4nl-4tw

Tor .hope, location, and other qual:tler, ItIs the
pnert plan for rraltirlocta in th• county.

Orrtivid At printsde till MAT Ist

TIEla perfel. lio laccunbrance.

FOR SALE.—At Esereen, Rossrrr
Township, tea miles from 2,ll;sibeny, a gorrd

frame dwelling, modriln style, contolning clears
rooms, shire rooms, pantry, cistern, cellar under the
whole house, and an sere of ground with • varietyof
fruit was and small fruits. This property is dimes
meted from the kasociation, but the purchaser may
enjoy the adesotages of it first clap gemlway, to be
.penalinserawade bye geotleruin from New York,

sodany ether benefits connected with the Asso anima
hay gentleman doing butanes. in the city, and de
tiring healthyhouse in ohocountry ono hoar.' drive
from the city, olle:Ing ram inducements for the
moral and phyeicsl welfare ofchildrep,:will do well
to look at this property,which willbin sold low. Pos-
session con be given May lei. Fortyrther informa-
tion inquire at the premiers, or at No 35 Market
street aplglas

FAILM FOR SALE—Afarm of 47 :Lori,
under good cultlration,end cantered with

springs, situated within three mike of Greensburg,
Wanmorcland c..unty, oil thePhilepelphlaPike, and
one mllelrom the Penneyiranin Railroad. The Woe
prosententsare • two gory brick house 50 by 70feet,
with IIroam.; lank barn, withstablingunderneußi,
end other necessary 'eutbuiliggs ; has two good

to oneIwuaef 100trees. It IsTerms good location for..
°PPIY " th.

G. S. DATZR,
epicßellerstmt. Lawrenceville..

SALE.—Tho untlersiened have
.L been appoiotod a Committrat by the Stetlibell-
er. to oak. .ale or the GARLAND AND SITYS•
',Milli AND MINDRSV ILYE RAILWAYS, or
either of tbrm—with equipen-nt., itoek, 10 , and
•ai food', bid. thorobc moil May let, proximo.
Ifnot salt by that 'toe.peopoetie will to tocetted
Va. theIron end wood of toe raillery..

Notion of the dirptarti of tits egnipments, Sc., will
ha et. en after May le, • ftaraid.

Tor ago-titulan refer to • iWM.ther oAf ti unrieARONrdigned.. Id ,

JO-1113A RMODES,
dAREDLL MORROVi, •

•

A. 8. SIMI.,
Clommittea.

IA I illSE FOR SALE—A. very neat arid

„k itL.I. dottrel& , wry' br let dwellingtonne,ra4-•
ty Lew. altos on Doyle alma. (corner In) rear
the Oommana, egheny, conrantont to markela,

tobaols, de., con notoren rooms, all nowt, parted.
marble mant'o• in parlor. atone hearth, to.; Ist In
erre,' room. and bill ant yaw to beak Wain*.
all drileatd in the latest style throughout. Irpt
tonne, da., apply to, GEOlt9l. It 13.1.1)0LN,

No. 75 Grsot Gtr et, opposite l'onrtflons,•
or at DARN .1 lUD elLS'd nom, Diamond Alit-

gltenr. slid-lvdl
pAIs.NI AND WTS FOD. ALE -Ino

natorolgued, underparer of attorney, will 01471
t Pottle Selo, at Exton Stall.,eikthe Pittsburgh,

Fort Ward! .1 *leap Palea -ay, . £lllDa7,
April gith, itte Lliiirlog grope.e7' Outifarmfoto
mg En. Etatlon on the liarat, of 73 sons. ati

gerches. This lam teautifaily; le of war.
11.11; in 'table f.ir raising gra.a and gym., en

watered Si. 15 lot, la En., and fore out 11.
Juin earshot etlluT.. TAtt.)Io000RO6:1 4"7 1-T,S.McsI3IDY.

FOR BALE-STEAM SAW MILL
AED OIL ItiLFlNTßY.—ToT.one.half or

whole of nu Oil 1106nery and Steam fixer I.ill, with
0.0 and oulebalf acres te ground; an abundance of
coal on lb. loi—mlneopon and being worked, squabs

MI she A.ll..heay hives and. A. Y...11, is care&
for sale. TooBeflnery is nenand of modurtlinfid.
The Baer 1110 1.1 In epleadid order. mi d is well situ-

ated, baringa cheek running from t to the river.
Good lissallti 6ar thaildlngboats .

Tor particulars call on the udorrigt.ed.
LYDAY k OHOUPCNNING,.

aplolf No. 13 Hand stress. Pittibm g's. Pa.

VOR SALE—A new three-story Butes
hOUglt, with back balldtng,containingeleven

ootomollous rooms, stto,tedon ietaxk street, Alle-
gheny City, third door from Granthem. The style

01 the house to moiern,and It I. elegantly Ott hod
ttoosghout, with gas and water to first and wound
stories, bath room, 4t

Apply to 1. 111 OTONSE, Attorneynt-Law, No.
let !fourth street ; or IL WOLSZ, OLD township.

salador

I TR BALE--Twenty-seyou Acres of
end, part of the Lorena !arm, commanding a

dot view of Pittsburgh and vicinity. Is stoat one
mils from loom' P.rry Landing. Tbcro ere on the

promise. some ADO trait trees. and A ILLArAr•IVIIAII
pring of explicitwater. Will be sold together, or

divided to =it purchasers. Persons desiring a
country reeddraeo will please call an

IL ALLEN LORONIS,
ialdvbn No. @Waterstreet.

1:Altal le-OK BALK—That valuable
raum sltnatoon the Pittsburgh and litotztxn

Grade Ito td, fo Mn lowtothip, kocestu sa tttt
" etal Farm," lahoot Ps.. mile. Ivto Ibe city. coa-
talaing !shoat 125 aorta, will be sold at priests WS

r.r tertna apply to STILL,
or. I. G. YOUNG,

Attorney-at-Lott, So. 120Fourth street, •
T Fittaborsty Pa.

L( ikt. SALE UK EXUBANGN.,
1: CRY POPIERTY.—Teat LARGE- DWICLIe
let], with grenade astaebal.thbriorg street, foe.
werly oecopled by MAW= 81111311616, WA of Let
Binalnybala. Biablieg sad odtbaibilny In die
rear of the Derailingnoose.

• TILID. L. 1a392111,
100Fourth strcet, Pittatnarth •

ti'Oß MINT—To a emailfamily, tho
nee telt of • ban:Mild realdenee InMountTroy,

van mtte from the Allegheny ilarkat Hoc" with
abewsid ,aceo..of grosuad. all oosered wleh• eholel
Ova tnea,earergreendehrobbary,de. .An gracaSsol
wellof water,and •lugs ohlternofaol'arattr. '

Enquireof A.
relate h tba premteed

143ACTUISX AND W ATFec POWER
1 FOS SALE..-The enbecaltaT Minn for aale►

large building,with water power, Minato in NA
DRIGUTON, Samar county, Pa. Thebuilding I:3
been awed aa a hash and Door factory, emd roceutlY
Y a woolen. factory, mad Is imitable for almost any
manufacturing beistoca. Apply or the invaders to

aplAlto C. M. BTEIVART.

LIOR ttENT—Ta a, • small Eamuy the
oa. halfof s beautiful te•Wenceln Blount Troyi
mule tram tha Alleghatry Market Nome, with

about seta of ground, all covered with cholas
(nil, trees, eerrgeoura, ahrubbem to An ecteollent
well ofwater, and slam, cistart*of met water. In,
quire of A. H. IiAItVEY, en the premises.

. aplalw

TEN BUILDING LallS'icOß
bit -toat the janction Of the GreensburgPlke

and Butler' street, Sid feet front and 100 feet dap.:
Some : ono ban' cub, and the balance Intwo year.
Appiy at the Ideal Estate andItutnranceoffice of

EL'B. BATES, •
aptd Ilutteretreet, Lawrenceddall

VDR SALE --SHARPSBURG PROP-
SII wlll puerbese a Lot of Ground

haring• twat of • rosintreet. Lad cr.
tending beck 160art to le le toot all ou which

ace ermccd a good inbatantial two dog(aw dwel-
ling. Teo lot hi tined with gra.pes, fruit .d low-

ers. A neat cleat. Apply to
spto D. aIeLA IN dCO., 102 fourth street

VOR SAL.K---320 acres 'et prime
teed Iwadi, toReynolds county.. Can be psi,'

chased dr 'ASOO club, as the party owning wants to
tearsfur the gold regl as. Apply to • •

app IS. ItteLAlli A 00..102 Fourthstreet

rjr7mmmir73

FOR BALE.
ATTISTIOS I 31'840180AT aumpras.

10,000feet face meamrs of first quality two inch
DEOKINO effored for lisle .tthe Iglfoolog MU of
8. DAZE= en Andean& street, Allegheny Oily.
Primo 858 por thousand feet, board mewn.e. The

Dlkthj to slued] Planed =arend, for um.
apltr 8 IIASKiaL

On the prendsea.

DI 8 g urioN.L—The Partnership
heretofore exlstlnr under ihntugne end ..r)le

of JOIIN YOKOTLIf 11 CO., for the purpo.e of car-
yingon the Plourtng business, has the day been

dlasolred, to comennence-cfrbe death or Hr. NIGH
OLAB VOWILT. All'perrotiaknovrlog then:entree
Inthetect td, and nicer, haring elan= ._•galnat salt
Ilrm, will please call on the andendpseed for settle-
apint. .1011121 VOLGTLY,

FOR SALE-LAWROVED PROPER-
Tr.—t. two-story Brick Dwelling of teigh

rooms, bill, largocellar, good well of water, fruit

I etc. •Lot45 het frontandmoss.Ball; ndIs within 100feet of tbo Oltiseus y,
Terms ess
Apply at the i.Bell 'Estate and Insurance Moo of

O. B. BATES,
mh23 Butler street, Lawn:nevelt.

BECOMMWDATION.
tiering tedell, flouring lUD to.Noetra. D. GIL-

-110 uE Co„ secheerfullyreams:end thenotoo=

into motor:ion and thepnbtluln general, as Men of
pmbit) ,zperlanco. 30015 TOEXITLT b CO.

In referring to the am% we world rap:afar
bcopesk •' oonallnuanco or the favor tes.usoll upon
our rrodecesse s, ho theroaring MilatEuath Canal
street, Allegheny: •

ept.tir D. GILIIODIC&CO_
V/R SALE—That desirable property

sitnefed In the Borough of ldsncbsoter, tm the

corner of Loot etreet aznl tha Ohio liter, sad
known se Use Greenwood property, uo which le

erected .modern style Brick Dwelling Roam, esr.
deg • Bowe, Stable, tea Tionta, da

PI:further particulate enquire of

fottf • t Water .tract, Pittsburgh.

F•CR SALE—A pleasant Country Seat,
naltable for • busmen man, cur of auers ey

either theh rt Wayne or Manchederfinnan; will
Improied and abounding In choice fruit, is now of-
taloa for Isl. or In salamie for eliy froporty.

Apply to 8. 15.BRYAN, lkotor k Int.Agt,

PARTNER.
81111 , heretofore existing between the imam,

Aped. under the name atid style of8. lIIDDL2 1
CO., aim dhsolved by mutual agreemeot on the Mt
ley of Datember,lBo. TheOmura establishment
bae been Mice the let of January, 1164, arid will
henceforth bobs the bands and Under the exclusive
massavotemt of m Amociation esissed under so
act of Amembly, relating toflanturiog.,

8. RIDDLE toauthorised to use the Item name to
settlement. AD partite hathug alai= against tise
late Arm: are requested to present the same at the
Conntinslloomfor eettlement;and al petsoaahaow-
lvg themiebna Indebted, mill plessee Celt and settle
withoutdelay. SAW= ILIDDL.IO,

' 11.138OELL YbßETrt5•13 MACIIIIII,.11
80110TES,Jr.

ItOBEIVTG 9 Fourth street• (Butte's Bnlidlne)
1ME33131

SALE—A. BOAT ENGINE AND
Boll4Bl3,—Enene, alectllatlig. a locals M&

&moon ofoglindor, lusher stroke • copper Amp.

Ingo. Boiler, 2% foot diameter, 934 'fret low,
analog arefirebox, 60 flow, 3 pogo cocks. Hs; boon
mod moutbs In oldo-mbool boor, sod to in
good elder. Price FAO.

Adams; JOIIiT A. BIDDLE,
.7n. Kooobooter, .

NOTICE—The partner/hip b,retotore
stinting cider the name of JENNINGS

3 lI&MILTuI., h Ode day dtsrobred by mu-
tual consent, BEE.I3IIIEN Y. JENNING3 !bring
purchasa entire
TON, willedtb4:enthuse tba badnlnterattptessWlLLlAMol saanufauhrring
arisze,neVYT4, to, et tin&taitory =2l, ÜBE°.
OA STREET, Allegheny; 7_

-• •
BENJAMIN Y. JENNINGS.

'DOR BALE—Two Wrought Iron OIL
J: STILLS, abziod new,AllwithOmtAirOor Gsadem. Necks
end Oondsmlng Pipe. pod% =pea.

emucoplete.
Ala; TWO MAN 13011.=.
paqulre of HUGH 11.110 MOorat Priut 447mt.Dooniam Amt.

Lptil U.1861.
Mlg=o=Zl

•
•

rel lll 4g Oton Eho arm of ENNNIXOS a MX_
ELTON,.lobootltOly rooommond my tom putoor t 4
tho yotrthatoofthorbllo'.:Aprlll4,llEl.• •-• WpALLII4 tuainceroo.

alai led

FOR SALE-WHARYBOAT AND
GOAL nvre,n. Wharton! .t Pomeroy.

Ohto, withurea Coal Plata Ohmhra-IY todd.) Vow,
oars.gangways, foraitoro,ac.', %reoffered for ago as
a i.r.17 .#0.6 lomeire ofD•JO.ZDOICIPION,' 107,Wird tired ;

' or, 010. T.BOADLIP, Potheroy, Ohl..
sydhlerd • .

VOTiCE.—latte .CopaxtherBhip here,t,
fore eltatlegbetlreep the molerelm.rd, under.

the style or WIUTE,!DROritEgs Cu. 4 has tees

•dleaoleral by mutual dostveat, to take effect tram tbe
lat /ORM WRITE ratabg . Com tbedm.

JOdEEII RITE.
.:' • JAS. NOLTEMIT,

• JOHN WRITE.
The tirelersived iRI wetter...the IT.raaratg

end (:)cesiretealos busing. noes tba us= owl style ,
orWHITE DIIO3. It. CO.,t. o. cctsv.r.wra
STREET. wme!Lit:'"l'r'"gr gtkiW rrr.

Jail .11IcKIDOZPI.

UM' SALE--That .tiolstory
fixdahad• In. pod ityk and fa

omplute "etder;ultnateton. the. corner of Dooatar
knot and OarpontarY ninth Ward. =tato.
int eightman and daLhedsawn, ..oan tak had a,

linguiniof 01714 P .‘I3II7.SAUD, -

foll • •.• , 41.3 Mint,ar..o.
-
-

111SSoLLITIONOF PARTNERSHIP.
pirtnerstdp Umtata, ezbelegbetteink

-tbeenderelemed,Ondeethe Eyleof -11/17. 0. JO85.
137014 4.OJ., Inatuelly•dUmleed, to take effete
tram tble date, 1310HULD 17.1134/3 retfrine ft=
et. be= •,-Thebonitos win be contlneeel se former-
ly. exam .116 atlie setreeelotore. •. , WlL a. Jottstrron.

• 1 BUMS J011111701,-.
-Pitiebergb4bl.lll/). 3101 • , U:

OR SALE DA ItENT—A .Form -e52
A5.1 ...500d bud, WiNas tovaship, .41a1m.1%

PaterPierehment,a4 vittan Itort
Ono&of thePintirklua.laItsffr,da•

Znotart.
SFAILD,

Mkt from 1113M.oil Grant Xtreot

VOR, SALE-..—A,Lot Graund,at theI.ornernrEtentl. 'and, Daman streets, to ttaa
Elarc4ntif Dinntainatn. Mr, one an. caner at
Tan mum aadlotast atrostri,ZlOttt mud. Tann.
eag.aavst.igannatab_t„ N MO'S
~04t „ OMIT maninn rawit,!h.q.

' 0 0"Avolt, no Tag

A:-three Wraps therein', Irldian algid on TutuzorLibl. We", Tar terms, aa- 41'

vx? OPVr•• • zprtatiirsnotreue.gasairc ,„- $ Er6.tit lhanamt.

rPOIRT.:—TIin• 100•and beamingly
'A.,riortashorsoolts. oltlioali board cot 'Walla

tamsr
Ohs* 4!triftk • -

TAISSOLUTION-- OF ;MP/aI:MEE,
_IJ .surr..l-irto putaireap ,tr• n1344
uptv.ff4 406 V. ItAISIVION. and CVAlil DAVID,

11er the lir.. J,V, HAMILTON 400AhuG 44;0.0 Vy ;inCar .
11.1'01t Mud St. Li Ofoottlati Account* of .std
era, ii Pa ,OAIMMO. MM. Alla

,
. JO& Y. HAILII.IO.I,

• fakimfai • • WAN WM& ' '

TAMOLizino.s.4.-Tbe „cceptirtairitiii
lorstorrats- yr.i4b4 berm, _T..001.41.4

1.3/VI COLVIN, lo tu:roarw.arattbud*
atm this 407 dissoisact bi .42Utlia-021:4111A. Tly
tuttiAostidll aintinklaiststlcersitinda
of J. T. AMAMI &op. 040. e 6.1111111/114D
ITTX3y, • .11pWalril

~M2+. ieN-ti '~~i:rSiu-+..aieir' wSvix`<.••

OZIA at.
•167

, ,

WARL=43,00 03 wracceisis, r:

Petroleum and Us IProd*ts,
MA amass to listalaz Matadils.

Qdll N..121 PLUMP! ST.. PI
MaciALLrt -o-s- a naltaALL;iii.,

Oam=Wins drerattliai
isoltainly in

Para/tam and its priidtidS,
Ter apart .na n®. auznampum
tied Oncamp, atreammable rate.

Liberal sthatmem mad. a6e.t7
BEVER, BURKE& 09,

CONIXISSION NEILCHAIriO,
Aglaiaof law

GLOM PAOI7IO LID LIM= OIL VIM&
Lllo•Larbabisms mad* co 020.1100 f

Refined or. Crude l!etrolleinn.
003. DIXIIIZSBII WAY • HAMMIttlf,

- Pre.
Lek

RICHLRDSON, HARI.EY-&
CK)101:1381014 $ TOILWABDING MXICIniNTr.

Grade and Relined Petroteum•
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The Beading Matter on this Page
is from Yesterday's Evening
Edition.
As ins been announced In our dispatches,

Mr. Cann her decided to discontinue the
sale atibirtificates in New York topay [open
duties, having devised • better way of re-

lieving the mounts on the gold market, or

what at /list, owing to the rage of specula-
tion and other exolteatents, Ii taken for such
by those wbo read the quotation's In the daily
papers. loatead et selling three Curl:innate,

the Treasury will hiiinforth redeem at par
the coupon falling due on the lit of May
ensuing. In othei words, the Government
°ornateness now to pay in Cold interest on

**bkwitich.does not fall doe for two weeks

yet. This will probably. 03 the N. Y. Tribes.
remarks, largely and 'steadily' increase the

apply —ofGold, and .coontervall, to tone ex-

tent, the efforts of those reeking to' Increase
beyond reason its present marketvalue.

iatge necelpte at the New York Cas-
UM $OllBO

tmThe recapts at the Custom noose for
port duties during the present week have

reached-the large amount of about three mil-
lion,dollers. Yesterday the deposits for du-
ties onrods from bond was one million and
Aftraairen thousand dollars, the largest cam

- elreilxiforereceived here in one day for do-

dos. kfionsiderahle proportion of this amount
seas paidfor goods imported by sailing vessels,
a tarplast of these ships havingarrived here
within a few days. The largest lam pro-
SrlomlyLaken in one day for duties was a lit-

tle over eight hundred thousand dollars—-
which was paid on the 01st of July, the day
-beforethe new tariff went into operation.

Among tho valuable cargoes recently ar-
rived at thii-port, are some of tea, which were
not warehoused, bat the duties were.at once
paid and the property taken in charge by it.

owners. There have bean-Urge withdrawals
from bond, of sugar end molassei. One arm
yesterday paid the sum of4190,000 castaini
duties on these 'vides. The unsettled state'

. of tift gold market, it should he observed,
tend &lino:realm the receipts stets tame;but
the inipirtatious are alto large.--N. Y. Port of
&Socks,.

HemWard Beecher,' Interview tvi
the King .of Belgium.

Mr. Beecher gives tho foliatingaccount a

an Inter. law with the Sind of Belgirn:
"When I weir in Ghent, at the request

theAmericas hfinister, I commuted, in thi

IMPae Of doing acme good.to our ooantoury, tt,

can ontheKing -of Belgium. It Wld not

dofor me to go without some preparation.
As to harrowing icourt snit, S world not; '
butl itisfeeinsent gei• white vest; and I

• - didconsent toget tome white gloves; and I
did Canaan-tweet a stiff hat. When I had
got*teatarranged for.going to can't,' a
taanneruolOnsthat which Ihad been ac6ne-
toned, I procured a oplendid carriage and
started. As Irode through the 'treats, all

the bofvlookedat me and. I felt very much
like a fool going to Lori. And, as I tame

bathe king's residence, I thoughtthe soldierrs
knew that / was dressed op for the first time
Inmy lifein such;things—whieb:was thelfact.

- I did net know whatto coy to the servitme
Ahem font of thestairs, or to the servitors at I
the top of the Astaire;.but I made my way
along 'matches; they eondaeted me through

aludlouldwhiskedmeat once beforethe king.
avenerabh personage. lie speaks the

EnglislCiangisge.hissuitifally. lie ia tho

iiintordte is the adviser of European mon-,
arclut,::llloa were to leehim stressed in or

~diner},clothes, yen' would think him :a plain
' "..Atatrinn.eitirett; butbe was dressed, from
• 'TAO Crowned: bbeheed to the sole of his feet,

in all sorts of .6e:staffer things and outs,

• dents; "Hsstalkedtowardsmainaverystatc-
1, manner;idth hieswerdrattling on thefloor

by hisOde; and:I walked toward hhe the
logat:11641153.1314:: Ile bowed, and I howod.

together, anal called him 'Bit' ell
*rote, mad said • good many things that. I
shaMd not haws said. Icould not get it but

of my headand
I was not afraid of

the King, and that I was doing some-
thing -disreputable. I wanted to observe
Court forms; but the very desire to do so ren-
dered the thing impossible. I saw that he.
knew it; for he smiled benignantly, and seem-
ed to have a fatherly tonsidaratiaa for me.
Finally, Inleering the room, I might to hare
backed out. Idid go bookies:a forone or two

. steps; but then Iturned and whisked through
the door, .fate foremost."

ItTititUTISO riot • lettor to I
the editors of the New York Etttmgclitt, from
Yon-Chan, -..we drid-Chto following “tioochoir
and other important cities between Shooshae
and hisnkinisve yielded -to_the assaults of
the obroblnettlmmieland disciplined Micas*
lore's under-Segllsh Officers. The Imperial

• ennie seems stesdlly on the advance, end it
the government Octal:tuts to receive foreign

aid you win probably soon hear of the down-
fall of Nankin and complete overthrow of die

nehelpoweri his the moral hello( that ail
dlXelatietwithlepen*Oil)*adjusted. Bete-

nits hue paid the ' indemnity of $llOO,OOO for

the murderer Mr. StolutrdlOtt. It WAS lent
' to the Britishlegation in hoed carts. Satsumee

Envoy elm signed en.agreement that their
master would undevistingly eesk oat therem,

Mere of Mr. 'illehirdson, and execute tern
' in the presence of the British authorities.

donna Mims Caudate Da/Lenore; ot

the United States steamer Vanderbilt, 6 nor
en trial beforea court martial assembled In
the Ilsibellelphls -Eery Yard, charged with
the Mordant James Gray, Damao of the Brit-
trhbark Saxon' on the high mu, by ehooting

• noloard•ilut nuel, AS the Island of

Assnravine, maths toutof Africa, Inthe'
monthof .October lent: ThePosen was seized
on as Tlingit; the Vanderbilt, the commend-
or of the steamer ssearting -that the bark nu
employed as a tender to the rebel privateer
usploNe, and then hidepertion of her con-,

treasta sagoon board. Mr. Gray wee ahot
soonsitu the capture. Thenbjeot has been
greinently amused In the English Parlla.l
alwattend gave.=nip an Important ofHttlal

LitiorellOndenue beurimr. Earylnutil, Lord

MODS and Ms. inward. • ,
• Tie Bonk BILL . Lao Beinok—',Where

theammois them will the oakum,be gathered
together/'ii true toying, sod one often
Tallied in ...theworld'a experience. So uld
we as weread the •fdllowlog telegram frost
Weehington in Anemia:ln papert

commlues of banters from ?few Text
city has already commenced lobbying spinet
the newBanking Aot. Their presenc
marldon and on the door ' of the llrmse vu
undid, felt In the tithebill oppositiTon theebill whit& blinked It yeeterdey. heyhsv
liken sroom at Willard's, which is aorantooly
Mont sc.** Aqua parlor. where opposition
to a most important =MUG of the-00TM,
mut Is Indutrloarly banked.

Ws.birw bora dui' arias" of Gorarnoro
D.12":11 Tall vokut of for twc of th

Aitat• Union Delegates to the National Con-
e

• v•ventht. We see the llenis TombLight boa a
oonuntotbstion on _the• inhieet, and heartily

ertu rmitgestion. There woaltbe it

*ma vica noselnetlons; Abe two ittattw•
taw*bioroUlm" Miles Gorannini dotes 'the

:";entrinent ltwie-preve4falttaninna able Knee.
Ahnsrepresent the two grang-politioal

- "Ipso 'otpolities that noartostoe lipthe one
-ea AO, of00 troliine;r,Cls47o./Emmy

vas: • idiao drigad
4-VOrth a ditlrou'•Ilta vamott It the

--,,.;.„.4f,,mcserdpo,sad if~rwhichiluchllbginitioitigarattratAwls,~"14._;,,....000:44%1-0242r 311:31threfirtAtaTIW4,tentikeYeldcut lhae!e''1• 1 •. _

Tbo Assault and.Capture of Fort PII-

low...Rebel 'Atrocities.
Inaddition to the pretty fall amount al

ready given is our dispatchee of the capture

of Port Pillow and the atrocities which 101-1
1'lowed, we give some particulars from the

Cairocorrespondence of the SL Louie Demo-

TUB ASSAULT AID C•rftrall OP inc PORT.

We have gleamed the rebate of the fight from

!authentic sonnies, and they Amy be relied up-
on as truthlul. The rebels, under Forrest,
appeased and.drove in the pickets about sun-
rise on Tuesday morning. The garrison of
the fort consisted of about two hundred of the
13th Tennessee Volunteers and four hundred

I negro artillery, all under command of Major

Booth ; The gunboat No. 7 was also 'in the
river. The rebels first attacked the two
outer forte, and in Berard attempts to
charge were repulsed. They were eon-
etantly reinforced, and extended their lines
to the river on both aides of the fort. The

garrison in the two outer forte were at length
overpowered by superior numbers, and about
noon evacuated them and retired, to the tort
on the river. Here the fight was maintained
with great obstinatly, and continued till about
four p. m. The approach to thifort from the
rear is over a gentle deelivilT/6thared and
fatly exposed to&raking fire from two sides of
the fort.. About thirty yards from thefort is a
deep ravine, running all along thefront, and
to steep at the bottom as tobe hidden from the

fort, and notcommanded by Harms. The reb-
els chargedielth great boldness down the de-
clivity, and faced without blenching a mur-
derous flre from the goneand small arms of the

fort, and crowded into the ravine where they

were sheltered-from fire by the steep bank
which had bean thus left by some unaccoun-
table neglect or ignorance- Here the rebels
organized fora final charge upon the fort, af-
ter sentlisga flag of true, with a, demand to

surrender, 'Wasrefused. The approach
from the ravine Wks up througha deep, narrow
gully, and the eteep,embankmenta of the fort.
The last charge was mode about four P. lit ,

by the whole rebel force, and was suceessfel
after a most desperatematedaand gallant d

2,
ef

000
ense.

Therebel armyfrom to

4,000, and succeeded by mere force of num-
bers. The gunboat had not been idle, but
guided by eignals from the fort, poured upon
the rebels s constant stream of shot and shell.
She fired 200 shells, and a, testified to by

those who could see, with marvelous precision
and fatal effect. MajorBooth, who was killed
near the close of the fight, conducted the de-
fense with great coolness, skill, and gallantry.
His last signal to the boat, was, "We are hard

pressed and shill he overpowered." He re-
fused to surrender, however, and fought to

the lath. By the uniform and voluntary tea •
timmay of the rebel officers as well as the sur-
elvers of the fight, the negro artillery regi-

ments fought with Om bravery end coolness
of veteran!' and served the gun. with skill

and precision. They did not falter or Meal
untilat the last charge, when it wee evident
that they would be overpowered, they broke
and fled toward theriver, and here commented
the most barbarous and-, cruel outrages that
even the liencilikness of the rebels has perpe-
trated during the war.

iiiCL ATILOCITI.I3
After the rebels were in undisputed posees.

elan of thefort and the survivors but aurren-
dared, they commenced the indieeriminate I
butchery of all the Federal soldiery, The

,colored_ eoldiers threw down their gnu and

rated their arms In token of surrender, but
not the lout attention was paid to it. They .

'continued to shoot crown all they found. A"
number of them findingno quarter was even,
ran over the bluff to the river,and tried to

COllOO2l themselves ander the uk arid in the
Moshe', were pursued by the rebel savages,
and implored them tospare their lives. Their

appeals were made in vain, and they were all
shot down in cold Mood, and in full sight of
the gunboat chased and ebot them down as they

would dogs. I passed up the bank of the riv-
er and counted fifty dead strewed along. One
bed crawled Into a hollow log and was killed
[nit, another had got over the bank in the

ricer, and got to •board that ran out Into the''.
water. Ha My ankle (see, with his feet In the
water. He laid there when exposed stark

and stiff. Several had tried to hide In
crevices; Finds hi-the falling bank, and could
not be seen without .dilLeulty, but they were
singled oat and Itilled.',Yrom the best infer-
motion Icould:get, the white soldiers were,
to every isenalderable extent,. treated in the

I same way. - One of the -13th Tennessee en
board—D. XV. Harrison—informs me that
after the surrender he we, below the bluff.
and one of the rebels presented a pistol to

shoot him. Ile told him he had surrendered,
and requested him not tofire. He spared him,
and directed him to go up the biotite the tort.
Harrison sakedhim togo before him, or he
woe/114 shot by others, but he told him togo
along: He started, and had not proceeded
fat before he met a rebel who presented his
dila". Harrison begged him not totire, bat
paying no attention to his request he fired
and shot him through the shdutder, and an-
other shot him in the leg. He fell, and while
he lay nimble to move, another came along

and waVabout to fire again; when Harrison
'told hire he WU badly wounded twice =dim—

Oared him not to fire. Elo asked Harrison It
he had any money. He said be had a little
money and 0 watch. The rebel took from
him his watch and ninety-dollars in money,

and left him. Harrison is probably fatally

wounded. Several each eases hare been
related to ma, and I think, to a
, great extent, the whites and negroes were
Indiserimizodely murdered. The rebel Ten •
nmseaus have about' the same hitterneee
egainst,Tennesseasts in tho Federal army, as
'Ultima. the siegrossa; Iwas told by •rebel
officer that Gen.Format chat one of hie men
and cut another with Ma sabre who were 1
,shooting down prisoners. It may be so, but 1

responsible for the conduct of hie men, I
land General Chalmers stated publicly while

lon the' Platte Valley, thatthough be did net

encourage or catuntenanoe his men in 'hoot-
leg down negro captives, yet thatit war right
and jailifiable. • -

T.:plosion of a CalsSon...4 Horrible

A letter from Charleston, Kanawha, gives

the particulars of a disastrous accident which
occurred to that vicinity a few days ago. A

limber,flied with cap shell and belonging to

1011:10,zp.perationsartillery,wasbe g,transfen-
*4 from Fayette Conn House to.Lient. Frank

St. Stade,. orilnence jotHierof the Division.
The limber, driven by a soldier of flitamonds'
Battery, named Onineky,hadcome from Fay-

ette to the 'foot of Cotton Mountain, end
therelaid over.until the morning., The horses
were then attached; Int' had not proceeded
snore Alan ons yard, before an explosion co.
cured, which hurledthe unfortunatedriver,
who was sittingon the limber, such a distance
in theair, that when his mingled and muti-
latedform reached the earth !tan burled:at
taut alert' Pelts below, the swam Um
examination, it was found' -thatthat one leg was

blown entirely etre and 'the skin, from the
knee down; of *toothieron; was oomplezily
severed from the bone, which appeared as dry

lilt had been flestleu for weeki: One of

the horses was stile? tir'hurt, the other escaped
uninjured. Tiotatrg could be.found of the
pieces bat the toogne, one hub, -and a few
-spokes. Another soldier, who, at the tine,,
aaisitting within twenty feet of the emmocofI
the 'catastrophe, narrowly cusped.• horrible
death from one of the tires, which whirled
put his head with thenlooity of lightning.

silver la Utah.
Thasilver adzes of Utah are creating con-

siderable esciturient, and knowing ono, $l7
410surtkips. deselaymenta will tie Midi in
the southern out of that Territory as soon se

the weather shell permit. The rein aireadi
worked is over fifteen feet in width end in-
messes iss tits 'workmen go down. A tunnel
U Mow being tun into' it from the in
side. The. southern-put Titsh modeng
been knowrsto; etlatain •considerable amount

of gold.-1321otado MacreItegissar, rei 23.
- -

-Attic=gosnrifsrinomoau,—The
MainlandRata We:"Oa Monday of last
rook, a manby tho nano of Eddliftoln PEW
bona, appilodat the boasding boas. of 0.6.
WilliarnAt. Clairstreet, for 100 for htn,

self. and ,wife., ropronotad hitaiolf ai
being alontifiaad . about 844 to mit
hon. On sudsy his wife iinto.and plater

467 atoningthey left. ,-After tholliftt. goo
theprolisiatoiet the' boardialiousa =Lied

aonstassablo qnantlty`of boddlngnid ;Oar
thing',and,a boarder who had prostontly tn.

=plod the mane LTOOIII:erak to Eddy and Me
vita;anima tohave lost PM in worm "Mob
was In tronkthit lad bee loft to theroom,
sad aooldantally left unlocked. It to 00126 111

' Eddy and his wife have gone bank to.Elttst.
burith. ,
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TELEGRAMS.
THE 'GREATFAIR IN BALTIMORL'
Imposing Inaniration, Exercises

SPEECH OF PRESIDILNT LINCOLN

19.-4The Inauguration
exercises of the great fair at Maryland In-
stitute, fast night, were very imposing. The

President's appearance In the hall was grout-

ed with tremendous applause.. After the in-

augural address of Gov. Bradford, die Pros)'

dent wee loudly exiled for, and in response,
proceeded to make a brief address. He re-

ferred to the groat change which has taken
place in Baltimore In the last three years.
The world, he said,has long been wanting to

correct the detleition of the word freedom.
Whilst all professed to advocate liberty, tnere

was to the mind[of many,veryopposite views,
of what liberty Is. With one manliberty im-
plied working for himself and doing as he
pleased withthe proceeds Zif-hls labor. With

others liberty meant to doas youpleued with
other men and their labor. One of these two
confileying ideas would have togive way to

the other. liethought from some occurrences
that hod lately taken place In Maryland, her
people were aboutffetermining which of these
views of freedom should -control her destiny.
He then alluded to the occurrence reported to
have token place at Fort Pillow,the massacre
of several hundred colored soldiers by the
Confederates. Many supposed the Govern-
ment did not Intend to do its duty in regard
to the protection of oar colored soldiers.
He desired to say to all such that they were

mistaken. When the question of employing
colored men as soldiers' was left to the Gov-
ernment, it reeled very much with himself to

say whether he should make soldiers of them
dr not. He pondered thematter carefully, and

when he became convinced it area a duty
to employ them in that capacity he did

, not hesitate to do so. He stood -before
the. American people responsible for the

, act, responsible before the Christian world,'
, responsible be should stand lei the eyes of the

historian responsible he stood before God,
and he did not shrink from the decision he
had made, for hebelieved be was right. But
when the government determineff to make
soldiers of colored people, he thought it only

Jest that they should have the same
protection as white soldiers, (applause,) and
he hesitated not to declare that the govern-

ment would so protect them to the utmost of
its power. Whenever a clear and authentica-
ted ease was made outretribution would follow.
Hitherto it has been. difficult to asbertain
to a certainty what should govern a decision
in a matter so serious ; but In the affair at
Fort Pillow he thought we were likely tofled
a dear case. The Government had no direct
evidence to confirm thereports In existence
relative to the mauracre, bat he feared the
facts related ware trite. When the Govern-
ment does know the fads from of sources,
and they substantiate the reports, retri-
bution will be surely given. (Great ap-
plause.) Bat how is the retribution to be ad-
ministered, is a question still to be settled.
Would Ie be right to take the lives of prison-
ers in Washington, Fort Delaware, or else-
where, In retaliation for acts in which they

had not shared, and which will probably, he

found the ordering of only a few individuals,
or possibly of only one man?

The President reiterated that the govern-

ment would not fail to visit retribution, when
the farts were clearly obtained.. Thronghont
hie remarks he was warmly applauded, ark.
daily for his determination to vita retriba-
lion for the barbarous deeds of the rebels.

M'CLELLAN TO HAVE A COMMAND
THE MASSACRE AT FORT PILLOW

Reported Repulse at Shreveport.

GILIMORE RECALLED FROM CRAILEVON

Report Against Bounties to b ine
Monate' Zen.

, •
•

LAIR S FAMOUS LIQUOR ORDER

New Tone, April 19 —The steamer Mori,

from Liverpool the sth, has at-Arad.
The Herold's Alexandria and Washington die •

patohca state that General Grant will appoint
Gen. McClellan to a command in tliiikarmy of

the Potomac.• '

Secretary Chaso arrived hare from Wash-
ington Monday night.

Messrs. Wade cud Gooch, of the Committee
on the Conduct of the War, have leftfor Cairo
to take evidence torelation to the Fort Pillow

wiseacre.
The Petersburg, Vs. Ear,rcr of the 13th

has a dispstoh from Mobile, bearing dote of
the 13th, (evidently a :canard,) elating that
the Union troops ware repulsed from Shreve-
port withgreat loss. It pretend, to quote the

rort from • Union Burgeon to the General
commanding at Baton Rouge, admitting

defeat.
Tho ruses' Washington special rays it Is

reported that Gilmore has been nestled from

Charleston and ordered to service elsewhere
It is not unlikely, notwithstandtng this
change, that our tron—alade will be alengside

of Charleston wharf before Summer L gone
out.

General Hatch has been mentioned as the
110000480? of General Gilmore.

The Senate Military Committee reported
against the !loose bill giving $25 bounty to

the nine months' men.
Gen. Kilpatrick has leftfor Memphis.
The World's spacial says : The Blair Invee•

Ligation Committee eau report the famous
liquor order to have been s forgery.

The !Vilma/4 special says: The President
and •Mrs. Lincoln will visit Fortress Monroe
to•morrow.

From Wio64ogton.- - -

Rastitsarox, April 18—Thomas A. Osborne

has been appointed 11. S. Marshal for Kansas,
In place of McDowell, recently elected Mayor

of Leavenworth, end George W. Decosto, r

that State, has bun appolnted paymaster.
There was a full attendance at the Union

Or Republican 0/110011 to: night at the Capitol,
she object being to arrange and expedite the

business of the Ilouse It was agreed to take
up the Internal tax bill at noon to-morrols,
and continue its conaidere Son until the hour , l
of recess.' No unnecessary debate is tobe In
dulged in,but a fair opportunity will be af-

forded for explanations according to the rules.,
In the evening the ordinary business will be,

tak animopenli. • "All who attended theamens were!
unusly in favor of passing tax bill]
et the earliest practicable moment, es well es

all others o 1 s public ebaractar.
TheMercado Portsmouth, Vs. corr.spondent

says that the recentexpedltlon for thepurpose

of captuting therebel torpedo boat which tried
to destroy the Minnesota, is supposed to be
up the Hausman. Is was not founa. but
geyeral sharp conflicts were had with the

rebels, and 150 contrabands and a largo nem-
bet of horses were brought. In. Two of our

number were killed and seven or eight woun-
ded. ' One of the killed was Lt. Epwilder,
executive officer of the Minnesota, who was

In command of the gunboat Stevenson and
several naval launches.

The rebel Col. Whitson has been captured
insfightbetween the 20th N. Y. cavalry .and
hir commend, the Bth N. C. cavalry. The

' rebels were &Wen some distanos.
From Ravine.

New Toss, Aprill9.-=The Herald'• Havana
letter contains a report that the pints stemmas

Florida is st Remedios. 8 even! Union reads
have gonein Penult.

The-schoonerBelle, of Mobile, was mammon-
,alto armada and fired into by ths Vatted
States steamer Maripid, within 400or 309'
yards of Moro Castle. A, olahn For •gam.gii
will be sent on toWashington by the Cahn
government. •

natazavrat dates to the 96th ult., report .no
demonitrationsindeyet by the "French. The
expedition was not expected to leave Vent
Oros till after the Ist of-April

The Insurgents in St Domingo hare been

npuised to an attack on PortePlata, leaving
99Odeidon the amid.

The Nan' Harwa letter states that the
Czosfederitta Minister, Oen:Preston, will have
for vas.Crps shout the 93d int., and then
await the arrival of

T*0114 119bialul!l°rou94-.44"nin had
lanterns;

Tga Margot"it at. Domingo attempted
Ito captureAte..tetaporml Add 1!!!_ks et Porto
plebs but wen Mu:lW .15t2 1 111. 1/01,

'leaving SOO deed on the 'l, el

killed and 25 ereast
Arrival.of liteisaera ,:

aairr Sidon
La initsdAcit arsamia4,_AO laTi

Pugs& ittaitav4Orrigt4o;f(l46;23ll,
infra hornet. - •,

.- 1 ,''i.:;•t!.4.1' :: :-,-..1:"- 41z.,r.141';:-•;4',-, :.:::i'a,,. „,k::2 :Jrz..,,:i

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Destructive Fire.seDllivorth ,a Planing

MW. Destroyed:
To-day, between twelve and one o'clock,

fire broke but in the extensive planing mill

of Mr. William Dilworth, located on the ear-

ner of Grant and Seventh streets, and result-
ed in its entire destruction, with its machin-
ery, stook, tools, ote. •

Thebuilding was a three story brick, about
thirty-six feet front on Seventh street, and
runningback &bent one bandied and thirty
feet on Grant street. Itwas owned by Mr.
Dilworth, who carried en theplaning business
in a portion of It. His lose we didnot ascer-
tain, but it will be very considerable.
stock of lumbar, however, we; very light.

Messrs. BM S Lewis, eu-hand door makers,
and manufacturers of frames, Mouldings, eta.,

crimpled a portion of the building, andare

heavy losers. They had on hand one thousand
six hundred dorm of sash, together with a
large stock of doors, moulding', etc. Their
lose is estimated at $4,500, upon which they

have an insurance of$1,200 in . the "Penneyl

raids."
Mr. A. J. Grtgg, match manufacturer, car-

ried on en extensive business in the building,

and loses about $2,000 worth of stook, ma-
chinery, etc. ID has no insurance.

Messrs. Guokert A Montgomery, turners,

also conducted business here, and lota con-
siderably. They have an insurance of $5OO,
but it will fall far shored covering their less.

Air. Alexander Tied's, trunk and box ma-
ker, had a room in the building, and lost what
stork and tools he had on hand.

The lose of tools by the workmen was very
heavy, but two or throe chests having been
saved.

The safes belonging to the various firms
were all raved, and the books and paporrtbus
secured.

The fire caught., as we are Informed, in this
way A barrel of Inbricatiek oil had been
kept standing

rnece. The
alongside of the boilers, about

ten feet from the fuoil wee eon-
sidered es being in a perfectly safe position,
but ono of the workmen, after drawing out
a quantity, Is supposed to have left the spigot
so as to permit the oil to drop. A stream
gradually formed, and founit Its way to the !
farnese while the men were at dinner. As !
soon am the caught the oil, it ignited the
shavings. and soon the whole place was In a

blase. The fire raged most furiously, and el-'
though the firemen were promptly en hand,
they could do little towards staying the flames.
They tendered moat timely Ind efficient ear-
vice in saving adjoining property on Grant
and Seventh ameets—particularly on thefor-1
mer street, where a row of .frame buildings

stood contiguous to the mill, and for some.
time were in imminentdanger. Oa the oppo-
site side of the street, Ward's Hotel 1,61 se-
verely scorched, bat the injury wes confined to
the paints on the doors and window frames.
The walls of the planing mill along Grant
street fall out, and afforded thefiremen • bet-
ter opportunity to work, but the flames eon-
tinged to rage until nearly everything was
ronsumed.

Serious Charge AgaWM an Alderman.
Thi■ morning, Capt. John McClintock, of

the lith United States Infantry, appcniedbe-
fore Mayor Lowry, and preferred a charge

against Alderman James E. Flancgin, of the

Seventh Ward, thoZnattare of which Lea tot-

Capt. MoClintock, as mastering °Clear, bad

paid bounty toe man named Beverly U. Pe-
tenon, and on Monday afternoon he was
placed in the cars to be sent can. Ile had in

his poseession a note of the denomination of
one hundred dollars, which he was anxious to
get changed, bat not being allowed to leave
the car hebanded the note ton colored man.
named Edward Lewis, who promised to got
smaller bills for it. Lewis took the nots,krat
did not return before the train started.

Nothing mote was heard of the operations
of Lewis until this morning, when two colored
moo called upon Capt. McClintock and la-
farmed him that Lewis and Aldermen Plane-
gin had been drinkingtogether the previous
night, and it was reported that they had'diel-
ded the money between them. Mayor Lowry
isoned a warrant for the arrest of Lowt4 who
resides Ina court off Washingtonstreet, sod
he was taken into onstody by offigrigerron.
Oa itiapereon was found- n pockerbtalesstin-
-"tritaretenerratellarsand thlntbentii'-nrs.
Lewis informed otßcer Barron that her tips-
band and Alderman Planegin came to her
hence last night; that they were both intent-

nand ,• that they cent her up stairs, anditocked
the door so that she meld not got down, and

white she antup there she heard them count-
ing and dividing the money.

A warrant was teemed for the arrest of Al-
derman -Planegin, but he has not yet had a
hearing. Lewis was locked up to await an
Investigation.

Gross Outrage by an Alleged Deserter.
This morning, shout daylight, a stalwart

men named James Reilly, was arrested by the

nightpoled, on a charge of having ,committed
a gross assault upon the person of a female

' contraband from Alabama. The ROM= SUL-
ted that she bad been living with a certain ,
deletedfamily, and had been sent toa bakery

on Smithfieldstreet, near Seventh, for a loaf
of bread. While tapping at the door to wake l
the baker, Wilily and two or Ojos) other
men rime along, and after a short parley
Roily Used bold of her and throw her

Ivitelently upon the pavement. 'Thewatchmen,
attracted by the . disturbance, name along and

secured Reilly and the black girl while the
I struggle was going on. An investigation be-
'fore the Mayor developed the fact that the
girl was &Gave, from Alabama, named Mary

A. Davie, (whether a descendent of "Jeff " or
not, did not appear.) She had been in
the city for some time, but the had lied
lei' stating the she resided in the vicinity

of Seventh street, end the story about
hat Log been sent for bread was alio •fabrics-

' lion. She wee evidently 11,1Np/round rather I
lciosely, and could give no good account tf

'herself.TheMayer sent her up to jailfor
five days.

Reilly was dressed in citizens' clothe',
but it is alleged that ho is a deserter from thel
102 dRegiment, and it this fact be established
he will De liken charge of by the military
autbogities. Me was lined $2O by the Mayor

for disorderly conduct, and locked up to await

oil the action of the Provost Marshal.

The Pine Creek Dreivning.../illeged
Foul Play

We haveldready alluded to the dlsoovery

of the body of an unknown woman at the
mouth of Pine Creek, and the finding' of a

verdict of accidental drowning by e coroner's
jury. This morning some new development'
have been made to Coroner M'Cluog, and •

new inquest will probably be hold. Areliable.
gentleman, residing at Stewartstown,places
in boor possession thefollowing fake: '

About two weeks sines, a man and vomit'
were observed walking ;about Stoorartstomi,

I end both had apparently been &inking. Dar.

1 tnthe same evening thie woman was found
1 Anu

g
ndering in the canal, her Mee having

'Mulled the attention of a couple of citizen"
whopulled her out. She stated that the had
boon thrown in, but did not say by whom.

I She then started over towards Pine creek, and
Inot tong afterwards arias of murder Were
[ heard, but little Attention *as paid to

them. .The next , Morning • shawl wee

i
found on the bank of the creek, but no

l one supposed that the woman had bee*
drowned, and the occurrence had boo

Ialmost forgotten, until the tabsof the hod
two weeks after, revived- the ollection o

the circumstanbe. Thewomanii said to ha
been the wife of a man named Jeltkins,;.rol
siding in the-vicfnity of thecity, and theirup4
position Is thatshe had been foully dealt_with
by the man who was' "tan in her company at,
Stewartstown, and who has since fled for I
parts unknown. These elreinestenels will be1e mom folly investigated by the Coroner

d Inquest in theCunnoreQue.

'CoronerMcClung held &alto:visit warty on
the body ofJohnCounts, who woo filial 141
Pared on-list:oly, byfellingorjomp(nalrom
the thud oh") 'ef! th Girard Hanle.
evi lines went to Show .

lathe was in nuiform,

an& woe drunk,when At:rooted by the patrol ,
flome,..half dozen -witnesses were examined;

who tastiltied , thatthere was nothing fn the,
appearance of-the ufentoindlutethat he was,
blind, although one'of the witniatrai ,Who'
gavehim some victuals, thought he wu
mutiny to be hilhd," -No ontriewrillm get-oat
of the window u he had geneout ;Atha room
in whioh he hittilleu ormilued,era sal our
hall, and gotinto anotherrootn; looking out
enThird strut, from the window-of .111tioh
he fell. Tho &missed bad been a very,in•
temperate man, and 'wee evidently sulferbg

fro mPak -Ilutiory-found a verdlot of
1 =MOW 4,sth.

filignsiOrD;-1 MorguiX.Dl7=l.•onvida
miquasighter last Tisk afilltsmlooriburt,

harlbsel sestsnotorto ilfttJelleturson"sapijA,tkijlistgaPixduaitiaty, $• wat
Peso44 4r•iko naebi It

Y MORN
dIJIIUSE.VE.NTS

Lesee and Mann., Hraors**to

For one bight only' Tho wonderful ronoatlun
drat:mot the rube'. Signal, with al tba original
and bottatifni etbuto and ecruery, sr oat tineliF VT'
dared he this Theatre.

TELS ( Wednesday) IVEY:ENO,
Wlll to vresauted, the tbew act sensstlta Vey of

TEM DUKES SIGNAL.
Mort Do Lapardoro --0 Lootdoy.

__.G S.Kim..

Doke o NoTors ...... - ....... -...._Y ClOpoood Jo.
Goarardems ,

_ 0 Milk-Inn o.
Mon be-- ---.

. Nato Sitor.
To c-ncludo ort h-

BETSEY ipkKEVi.
O. WI Linton.

Bereavy LBW, Barden

O.I.IASONIC HALL-

POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK

WOOORUFFE'S BOHEMIAN TROUPE.

Tremendous Attraction

GR.I.4^D 4.RWEEK

OF NOVELTIES

PRESENTS TO EVERYBODY

For particulars ass prucrataci

THE CAMPBELLS
MEI=

CONCERT HALL
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENING

b.PHIL 18rn.19-7. AND 20111,

The old, original o,d only

CAMPBBLL MINSTREL',
The oLinet, m et popular end original triespe In Re
unlveree,and who toes established therm= through-
out the world for giving the most REFINE& and
PLR:Matt° Ethlopmnentrrtahament ofany ortran-
Indica In existence la addition to the Tr upe

'Acne their last visit here, ars the folloteing poputer
Stan:

Mr. Y. GLOVER, the ernmglished Raritehe:
Mr. W .110DOKi?.. and
MEUT aE/TOti, the

H. A. M. VION UANOIi R.

p end's Illostrols, Lon wndonwbo fr.r(L Chl.)orf. .11 Englato Idsmgt sod

Ter; siohorean Asia.

The PAM OrS QC 1.11T7:7 Tr., In mdloatod
plecm

Dome dpeo et 7 teclmk—to educhmm at 8
Adrt.lttmet,4A wore,

M C. OAM PD g1..L.11.1.7.7.
A TV. WOODS. 1L11112.0 Avut apl3,llr

F.7E Xa IBITION.
Light Gymnastics

The first ezhlbl•loa of Pr Diu Leen. sietcm of

Light or Perlce °I meter ci le to be gives at CON-
GEST HALL, ca THEE D KVabilao, April
filet, theelm. to emelt. it fell cameo.. A scrim of
teem hltb the Light Dumb bells,exorcism with the
Gymnastic Woe sad Ws A, ere se tope•Lyrand,
hi Ps other highly co a o ioiogescrolsce, all to to
estirested by • itinctr.l a escapes lemma.

Doom op:a at T h•—•I•MilON to emacticnoe at
t. precisely. Adollet..u. 95: teats; children and.,

tsei•e ran, ig rests. Tlektte tube mitalneci at the
p coot* mu 40 e ore. sad ales at thedem.

itE. 71 • • 1".1LS

REMOVAL,
-

13-BAY ,s:;I_,()GAN
Have ream...lto

NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET,
Where tkry bays moss own • sample. stock o.

CLOTHING,for. ,
HOPS.

YOUTHS,
AND CHl:antEN, Inel:tilingall the new
clytosof the swoon.

GRAY dc LOGAN,
ST,CIAMIt rintsET

REMOVAL, TEMPORARY.

WILKINS HALL.
0. Mende =Stile publia of Lergo VIII not, vs

truth,forget that 0are it present, end (Jr s few
erente, to befound at WILSItid BALL, over the

Mayor'. Odloo, Fourth stock
e bairn on en•

hadtlon end P. uho re floe k of

PliVO3, EATINIONIZILS AND ktELODE'EFS,

7,AwI, J. " .fficd,

H KLEMM BRO.,
\MHOS gab.

REMO'rAL
Third aft/Marna Dank, of PlAtsbargh

On sal sitar BLONDAY. Aped 11th, ISMOtt.
Bank will[manna It. holiness in the bulldiny Orr-

ttenly =opted by the OCTIZOin 111.211[, corner of
Wood ntantitand Virgin all.y. FOOD:ugh, Pa.

a • JNO. 11. I..lVlNio,,fltiagdP.tik.r.

REMOVAL
IUL vex GOIIDEII,

frafuen and Massalsnicia ideriant, of to
No. IDSUITIMELD STREET, c!.l -cier of Tat.

pp EMOv AL. —Akertal, .1.. /NA:LIN
808. bas remoTed hL olne.• from No. 4.18:.

Clair sirrat t JACIEBOBP6 BLOCH. next door ro
theacting Boom or the Cltfwn. Nenonger
was. Rom itoolt.•

Ezzz;zl
--

WANTED—FIRST CLASS MEAT
AND tuella COOK to to toParkenburg,

WeetTlrglata, Good to(enace. requlrtd. Apply to

aasErrs OFVTC 'On MOSTAT and TTIESDAT,
ddrl)..llltb and 101b, batyrean th• bosun of 9 &nail
o'elock.

101 2t

TANTEll—Agente to sell the STAND-
LED ILTITTOTIT OT TBS WAIL A rut

chance u, mak• nuoui. gont• en. dealingfrom
$lOO to 1100 per month. IMAM rolnam

n
il rend

oold, foal hr drool., Adler:. JONES, DSOS.
CO- Pahl • Del•lmon , 104..

WAIrrED.
A CIODA *AIM tIOIIIIIMAII.

WANTED, • .vy . BUSH MOTILLIZR.
DAVIS is POILLIPS,

110 Woitar street.

uprANTED—Boye to learn Brass Fir
tattingand Ream

DaVill k PHILLIPS.
ItS Om+

$1.5.! morprott;:itmtto hire!gents
pi=my ismrriarciMtcSnites.

"CLIIEJfI AGIEM•7I3.'
S. 10.211120 N

MACKRELL & JOELISON,
ATTOUSEIrffroAT.LAViTs

MO 11. E. TAccased.BOLDIEIIB. 0:4&111 .110127113

in..e3inert angst
prmitmou.

MrarARY CLeanaSiE .BOUNTII9I• PE2i51.024.- , DACIA. PA. andintaT&ll
mantaal b am.alolaa, collactal by the tub
=Thar, at thefollowiag War, els: Peaslaw 510 00;
ADibrlolol VI '

• ' C.PATLOXL Attorney at Law. .
4 . P 3 Oraatstmt. Pithilwreth. PW,

1100 eherliware mule tf the claim, tbia..
aimed. .e 6 an Woman=atm traria ..afiy

NOAH W. SWEF.,
anozattiNtiqaw,, .

eto. Aoe preen screetkresompeb,
471iiihatfarPlaJB10218:1101fIrti.

ST, .ta., •IBmaad7 protTented

goarem.._FLlAlms, 1301MTM.-

tt"'-lritisioine,mni!egnaus Or PATS
EA:poiLet„,;aa to ty

I • Airings A=Ail!
iairtiartsci/06411.1,iiitemaivr -
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